Dear Customers,

MICREX-SX Series
Notice of Change to Conversion Cable Connector of Renewal Tool

Thank you for using our Fuji programmable controller.
We hereby announce that we have changed the connector shape of two types of conversion cable for the MICREX-SX Series renewal tools.

1. Details of Change
   (1) Item to be changed
       Connector shape
   (2) Target
       Conversion cables of renewal tools for MICREX-F F120S to F154S
          NP8REFSC-324Y1, NP8REFSC-324W2
   (3) Details of change
       For replacing MICREX-F Do 32-point modules (type FTU221C/FTU223B/FTU224B/FTU233B/FTU226B), only Do 32-point modules of the replacement MICREX-SX Series (type NP1Y32T09P1/NP1Y32U09P1) were applicable. The connector cover of conversion cables has been changed to make it possible to also attach Do 64-point modules (type NP1Y64T09P1/NP1Y64U09P1).
       This change makes it possible to use one MICREX-SX Do 64-point module for two MICREX-F Do 32-point modules, leading to space saving.

2. Description of Change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before change</th>
<th>After change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connector cover thickness: 20 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector cover thickness: 10.3 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Points to Note Regarding Change
   (1) The change will be made starting with products to be manufactured in January 2015. (To be automatically switched after the remaining inventory has been exhausted.)
       For custom type Z, the change will be made starting in December 2014.
   (2) There is no change to the specifications or prices and they remain the same as those of the current products.